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rr- - Candy Specials Store Closes Saturday S. & H. Stamps Given Hosiery Bargains
SOc lb. CTaffeta Chocolates the kind Evening at Nine PiJR With Every Purchase Wodm'i rtit Bilk Moalery In Mark, wnwith the fft rrwray centers at Wo. wlilte and colors and all siies--- a ere-clal- ly

4 0c Chocolates with assorted emm can-
ters,

O'clock at this Store good nnmbtr for BOo the 'pair. i ij
M It Saturday, t the lb. On quart One lot of women's SOc Bilk Lisle Hose, Everything for E.erjbodjjEurjtbii for Everjbcy j

LMxle KoIumi Candy, at lOo. All other daya at fire. Ewjthiag Eierybody Don't forget to ask for tnem. Saturday. Mo the pair, or a pairs for 91.

Variety, Style, Quality All Assume a New Significance When Applied to Bennett Merchandise

A Sale of Fine Felt Hats
What woman does not admire a fine felt
hat for present wear-su- ch as we will be showing Sat-

urday at a half of what you have before been asked to pay for
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large shapes-ha-ts that made to
bell at To make it interesting for
Saturday's shoppers, we price them for
Saturday at

20 Discount French Plumes
a deposit of $1.00 will reserve

you choose such time as wish.
The above discount is made for Satur-

day and is in effect on entire stock
plumes. In purchasing these

more especially with
to the dress hats that will be

favor this fall, so all be in
harmony as regards size, coloring

Positively finest
to Secure.

is the only
only store in of fine

Omaha plumes we
reference

guarantees most in
Willow perfect

Plumes and quality.
v. stock possible

Our Sporting Goods Store
is a Paradise for Men

and Boys
Special prices in effect for

Saturday's selling. Read every

23c Water Wings help you learn
awlm good quality-Saturd- ay,

15
23c Base Rail Caps, all colors, 5f

Any I5s Ball Suit stock, worth
$2.00, Saturday, close them out

quick, choice f0
High Oracle Tennis Rackets, usually

aold $8.00 each, Saturday, $4.00
EVERYTHING IS THE FISHING

LINE Fishing Rods, Tackle, Reels,
Hooka, Etc AT ONE- -

THIRD LESS.
One lot 15c Rase? Ball Rata,
All base ball goods of Spauld

ing's and Goldsmith's manufac
ture, Saturday, 25 PER CENT
LESS.

Hardware Bargains for

Saturday Only
High grade Katchet Braces, guaranteed

unlay, only

same qualities?
A collection, indeed, of the

trimmed

are white and

were

' Good Orade Saws, size, eight to
twelve point. Saturday 39c

J1.25 well made. SS-la- Hand tenthe Mo'ind City brand Saturday, S8o
Two-ke- y brass ad Irocka, worth jSc.

t 10c
Boys' 5c Baad ,nas at 4cluc Cottoa Mops Saturday 10c
12o Dover's patent Egg Beaters 7C

1.3 Whita Enameled withcover, Saturday, only age
lie wire bou id Tea Tiles at Be
luc Tainplco Scrub Brushes at 3c

ROTARY FORMED

Officers of the New Club Are Elected
to Serve a Tear.

PLANS OF THE CLUB ANNOUNCED

Bat Oae Maa of Eark Llae af Baai- -
teea la Admitted t the Claa,

Which Wu Started la
Other Cities.

Gould Diets was elected president. George
Bogera, J. C. Cowln. T. J. O Brten, E. H

Sprague and J. J. IVrlghU vice presidents
la the order named; George J. 1'uncan,
secretary, and Frank Hamilton, treasurer,
of tha Omaha Rotary ciub, atuVh a couple
dosen men formed at the Her.shaw hotel
Frldday noon. Tb! was the second meeting
of the club, the first being held about two
moaths ago, but then only to discus the
subject of organisation, while the tecond
meeting held this noon, was for the purpuw
of permanent organization and electloo of
officers.

The objects of the club are:
To develop and exchange among hs mem

bers the newest, best and moat succtsaful
business Ideis and to promote progressive
and honorable method in trade generally.

To advance the individual business in-

terests of Its members turough the media
of publicity and acquaintanceship.

To promote the beet Interests of the city
of Omaha commercially and otherwise, and
4o foster and spread tha spirit of civic
pride and loyalty among Its cltiseas.

To promote good fellowship by strength-
ening the ties of friendship among business

The men who were present Friday were
a, moat representative body, each the pro-

prietor, manager or corporate officer of tne
lino of business he represented. Any snan
la allgibla who conducts of controls a legiti-

mate line of business. No new member will
bo taken la whoa line of trade eonflirta In
any way with any member already la the
club.

&eventy-Ov- e cities now have active rotary
clubs with enrollment of over lti.oua mere-her- a.

The second annual national convention
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Corsets for Warm Weather
Wear-Spec- ials

Splendid long hip corsets made of good,
strong materials and fine boning; medium
bust line styles supplied with first class
nose supporters: a size ror each
figure 75c Kind, SOc
Saturday

Another good corset value extra long
hip, medium bust corsets, made of good
quality coutll with le eyp
boning; corsets usually sold at fjC
$1.00 to 11.25. Saturday

Hotel and Restaurant
Keepers, Attention!

We make a specialty of hotel and
restaurant china ware. We buy and
sell in such large quantities that we
are always able to quote the most ad
vantageous prices. We are constantly
In touch with the leading makers of
the wares you demand. Investigate for
your own satisfaction and because we
ask it. These specials for Saturday
only.

Heavy, seven-inc- h Kotal Plates), worth
$1.00 per dozen, at 75c

SH and heavy Ioe Cream Dishes
that sell at 40c the dozen, Saturday. S

hotel Oyster Bowls with either
footed or plain bottoms, regularly $1.00
the dozen. Saturday, 75c

Fine Jardinieres 25c
Just 500 high grade, glazed and

beaded jardinieres In 7, 8, and
sizes; values up to $2.50 each, to

close, Saturday while they last, limit
of two to a customer, at SSe for, your
choice,

Soup Bowl Extra
600 Johnson Bros.' plain white Eng

lish china, oyster or 6oup bowls,
worth 15c each, Saturday, limit Stf
of six to a customer, at, each.

of Rotary clubs Is to be held in Portland the
later part of August. Omaha expects to
have a representative at this convention.

Those present .were:
Messrs Messrs.

Casper K. Yost. C. N. Robinson,
Frank Hamilton, Frank Haskell,
Lee Huff. F. L Eliick
K. H. prague, George J. Duncan,
J. C. Cowin, A. J. Love,
Harry Lowrle. C. R. Sherman,
George A. Roberts. A. V. Dresner,
Charles Mark, P. O Hrlen.
M. C. Peters. T. J. O'Brien.
E. F. Brailey, Ralph Sunderland.
Gould L1-t- l. Robert Co well,
George Rogers, R. 8. Wilcox,
Joseph Johnson. J. T. Deright.

That the rotary Idea is sound has been
shown by seven years' successful operation
of tl.e Chicago cluh The foun.ltng of clubs
in all parts of the country from Boston to
Ld- - Angeles and from St. Paul to New
Orleans, demonstrates Its universal appli-
cability. It Is natumliy to be expected
that Omaha will take a place In this move-
ment commensurate with Its great manufac-
turing and commercial interests, and with
thia in view the Rotary lub of Omaha has
been carefully planned und organised, and
it will welcome to Its membership, in lines
not already filled, the light man from the
right concern.

At the conclusion of the meeting J. J.
Deright stated that he would furnish a
safe ti the club aa soon as an office was
established.

WIFE DESERTER HELD IN UTAH

ReejaUltlaa Paper Mill Be Seem red
tar the Melarat at Sasa

MiUer to Osaaha.

8am Miller is being held by the police of
Eingtam, Utah, on information sent there
by Chief of Police Donahue that be is
waaud In Omaha for wife abandonment.
A detective will be sent from here at the
expensa of the JewUh societies to return
with Miller. County Attorney English will
secure a requisition for the return of the
priaoner.

Died at Paeaaaaata"
is never written of thoea wbo cure coughs,
aad rolds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. Sue and IXtM. For sale by
Beatoa Drug Co.

The Bankrupt Stock of the C. C. Mickey Music
Co. on Sale Saturday.

Tou know what a large stock thry carried and you know the reputation
the Mickey Co. has always had for completeness of assortments judge the
terms of the purchase by the prices we quote to you.

Choice of the Entire Stock-B- oth Vocal and Instromental-- At 5c
the Copy, or 6 for 25c

The Mickey Co. sold them at 2 5c and 30c per copy.

a

Vocal Music from the Mickey
Afterwards In Old MadridAngels' Serenade The Palms My
Our Mamma JerusalemCalvary Just Before the.
Dream of Paradise MotherStill as the Night
Wearing of the

Green Our complete stock
Simple Confession music on sale
The Storm
Tarn O'Shanter
Thine Own

Home
One Sweetly e.

emn

of pop-
ular Satur-
day at, the copy

Instrumental Music from the Mickey Stock at 5c, or 6 for 25c.
Anvil Chorus Consolation
Alpine Hut Edelweiss Glide
Alice Evening Star
Battle of Waterloo Flower Song
Budding Flowers The Fountain
Bridal Chorus from Flowers and Kerns

Iohenrrln Falling Waters
Citizen's Gallop Faust
Cupid's Patrol Gen. Grant's March
Crimson Hlushe Invitation to the
Con Amort Dance

1,000 Pairs of Dorothy

Poet

Wortn Up
This sale is clearance our own line and Special we

purchased from the Dodd for the occasion.
are oxfords, Instep In all sizes and and

leathers. range from $3.50 the choice. 25r r

yourself pleased witn purchase, return the shoes and we will gladly
refund

Men's Black Tan Oxfords every
at $3.00 the pair-Satur- day, fji.tm.

Women's Coats
and Silk Dresses

One lot of women's $15.00
$19.50, plain tailored linen-an- d pon-
gee coats with shawl and t C ft fi
sailor collars, Saturday, at. . . eJv.Uv

One lot of women's $19.50 to $25.00
foulard ailk dresses. In white, black,
navy, brown and a few light shades;

34 to 40, er A A
Saturday, to ytfeVU

$2.50 Hons Dresses
at $1.69 Each

These are known as the "Double
Service Dresses" and are made of fig-

ured light and percales and plain
chambrays in various colors. They
are serviceable, comfortable and par-
ticularly tor weather wear.

of
One lot of Children's Dreese of

Ginghams and Percales In long and
short sleeve ages range 1

to 4 years regular 59c values,
Saturday 39c

One lot of Children's 89c Gingham
and Percale Dresses in high and low
neck and and short sleeve styles;
have short skirts and long 59cwaists; ages 2 to 5 years .

lOel

Oxfords Pumps,
$4.00, 5Z.Z5

Clearance Children's Summer Dresses

Children's Straw Underpriced
One Lot Bonneta, up $2.00

each, 25.
to, were $2.00 to

last.

GAS COMPANY IN A PICKLE

Combat Eedaced Price Must Show
Plant ii Worth

THEN THE ASSESSOR STEPS IN

If the la Mere Then
the Company Mast Pay Greatly

Increases Taa Higher
Valaatlosu

Another step In the fight between the
city and gas company to the 11

gas ordinance is now held up by in
junction will soon be taken by the ap-

pointing of to make a physical
valuation of the gas company's property.

company has plant and adjuncts as-

sessed at tt.&JB.&O. and in trying to prove
that its property Is worth more than that
It Is faced with a serious dilemma. If it

its low assessed valuation to stand
In court It must accept a low rate re-

turn on Its property. If It succeeds by ex-

pert opinion In the valuation so
that a hisher return on its Investment will
be allowed by the court it may have to
pay considerable more taxes.

In other recent legal battles between
cities and gas companies this has been a

cause of embarrassment to the
companlea The Omaha Gas company prob-
ably will appoint one appraiser

a few days and the city will ap-

point two. men will not as a
Joint commission, but each side will make
its own and submit to the
court. If they greatly disagree, as they
probably will, another will be
to

In Rapids, la., tn a rlmllar case
the gas company had paying taxes
on about 1100 00U worth of property.
It took to fighting for a high gas rate It
proved by appraisement that the
property waa worth tfSu.Ouu. A phys-
ical valuation of the Omaha gas property
will whether or not the Omaha
company la escaping taxes la this
Incidentally and will for the of
tha caaa give tha court aa idea of
much property tha company has upon
which ta determine its fair rata of

Stock at 5c, or 6 for 25c

Thought

Chord of Ages
Old Kentucky Hocked in the Cra

dle of the lerSpring .Sons-M- en-

ie!.nohn's
Tn In a
Under the Doub'e

Earle
Waves of the Ocean

Whlspertngs f
Love.

And many

Melodies Monastery Bells
Home. Sweet Home Overture Patriotic

Bells Prince Imperial
La Grace SchottlscheLa Zarlne and PeasantListen to the Mock-

ing
Rippling Waves

Bird Rank and FileJolly Fellows Walt J Scarf
Walts Silvery Waves

Last - Hope Shepherd Boy
La Paloma and many othera

Dodd and
To at

a of includes some numbersDorothy people
There pumps and strap pumps widthsgool Valu to tl.OO pair. Saturday, $2
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Heather

The ai.00 sala of Women's Summer Toot-we- ar

advertised yesterday Is continued
for Saturday. It is a opportunity
for women can wear small sizes VaU
nee range np to $3.5o the pair.
Misses' and Children's Slippers, In strap

styles, values up to $2.25, Saturday, 95c the

Boy's Block and Tan Oxfords, in 8 H
to 13 and and 4; odd lots worth $3.00
the Saturday $1.48. If either the boy or

is not tuia
your money.

and
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sizes
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sizes

Hats and Bonnets Much
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Hair Goods
For less than you are in the habit

of paying for the same qualities.
All of the most wanted ahades and

some that are hard to get. may be
found in the following numbers:
Large Cluster Puffs 30 puffs to hecluatert--at 93.0O'Clturtar Fnffs with braid around, $1.75and fa 75Xtarge basket weave braids at Sa.75aad 135a
H-ln- pure hair Switches in all shades.98c values, at 79c
18. 20. 22 and BT atorsi Wavy, pore
hair Switches are priced respectively at
each S1.SO, S3. OO, $2.80 and $3.00

$7.60 6witches, special for Saturday.
at $5.00

$10.00 Switches, special for Saturday,
at $7.60

Gold and Sliver Xalr Ifeta one of thelatest and moat popular fads each&Oc
nd asc

IXTSi SPECIAL S large silk hair nets,
Saturday lOo

Children's Dresses of Plain Cham-
brays and Checked Ginghams, with
bloomers and bonneta to match; ages
2 to 6 years $1.75 values at ff4 ir95c, and $2.25 values, at .... ?lele)

Children's S2.0O to $3.50 Summer
dresses) of plain and figured materials
In all colors and a great variety of
pretty styles; ages 2 to 14
years, Saturday 95c

Search for the Lost
Valuable Jewelry

Trunk is Fruitless
No Trace Has Been Found of the

A. i Smith & Co. Valuables
Lost on M. P. Train.

Twenty-fou- r hours of fruitless searching
of station platforms of the Missouri Pacific
system running down clues, only to find
the trunk at the end a harmless receptacle
of some traveler's belongings, and Inquiry
among all employes has failed to reveal
any trace of the A. F. Smith Jewelry trunk,
containing $X,'0 worth of gems and trlck- -

ots, lost Monday morning, between Omaha
..nd Nebraska City.

It Is still a debated question whether the
trunk was lost in Omaha while waiting to
be put on the train for Nebraska City or
whether It waa lost on the train on the
road to its destination. The bagagemas-te- r

at Omaha declares that he Is sure It
left on the Missouri Pacific train and th:
train crew are sure they put off two
trunks at the station there.

Tracers of the trunk are being sent out
over the line and practically every station
on the line has been investigated, but no
clues are to be found.

KELLY TO HAVE AN OUTING

After Trip Through the West Will
tsas far a Meuta la tha Wod

f Washlastaa.

A month of ramping, hurting and f th-

ing in the fine woods of northeast Wash-
ington la planned by Mr. and Mr. Tom
Kelly, the Insurance man. and his wife.
They leave Monday to be gjne until the
middle of October. Their trip will take
to era through Colorado, California and
Washington, with a month's slay along the
Pendtf Oreille river. Upon their return Mr.
Kelly will assume tha dutiea of his new
position. He has recently been appointed
general agent for tha life department of
tha Travelers' iAsuranca cwimanjr.

Sturdy, Fashionable, Cool, Comfortable-The- se Men's
S15.00 to S22.50 Suits at S9.75

The men's garment stock is steadily dwindling; down, but there is still an ample size, fabric
and color range for those who came Saturday. The perfection of our suits has been a matter of

much comment with those who purchased at this sale a Bennett suit for the first time. You will

be as agreeably surprised as they.
All Men'sofOne lot

Tooths' Long bottomPants Saltswort
$15.00.

.
S
p

star-da- y,
to pants at $3.75;

$7.45. $2.45; $2.50 pant.--

$5.25

High Grade, Odd Trousers are reduced to rock
priees-$7.- 0b and $7.50 pants at $4.75; $5.00 and $6.00

$4.00 pants at $2.75; $3.00 and $3.50 pants at

Choice every suit the store, worth from
$25.00 to $35.00--Michaels-Ste- rn, Garson-Meye- r

and other famous makes-Saturd- ay

Norfolk suits of finest all wool
will please both the boy and his
wool cloths; age ( J)"
Saturday

Clearance of Boys' Light
Boys' single and double breasted and

materials in patterns an1 lorings that
parents; best of tailoring and strictly all
to It years; regular $6 00 to $10.00 values,

Every boys' suit in the store that has
In this big clearance at the extra special
your choice.
Boys' $3.00 khaki suits, $1.80 All
Boys' 40c blouse waists at.. 25c All

Toilet Goods, Drugs
50c box Pozzonl's Powder at...30
25c Sanltol Tooth Powder Paste

t 160
25c can Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum
at 19?

Pond's 50e Vanishing Cream at 3S?
Woodbury's 25c Face Cream at 19
Jtrgen s 25c Rice Powder at.. . 190
10c Palmollve soap, 2 cakes for 15
One Lot of 15c Talcums at 8
25c cake 4711 Toilet Soap at.. 14
50c bulk Perfumes, per oz. at..250
20c -- lb. Bottle Peroxide at..--
10c Straw Hat Cleaner at 5
15c per lb. Borax at 10

All Refrigerators Must Go

--Now 20 to 25 Less
"Centenary" mefrigerators of 75 lbs.

Ice capacity. white enameled lining;
$15.75 values, at $11.98j

100 lbs. capacity Zee Cheats, size
27x16x1 S inches; regular $11.00 values,
at $4.50.

"New Perfection" Refrigera-
tors, made of white oak

60 lbs. lea rapacity, $15.00 value, at
$11.50.

125 lbs. ice capacity. $25.00 value, at
$18.75.

100 lbs. Ice capacity with porcelain
lined provision chamber, $33.00 value,
at $25.00.

10c quail. y Japanese l.nn Coffee
Rice, lb 6c stamps, lb.

Best quality Navy
Beans, lb. 6a Bennett's

aad 80
Sack Excelsior Plonr

and 40 stamps, . . $146 Assortedstampa lb48 lb. sack Bennett's AssortedPride rioor $1.80 stamps, lb
Can CapitolEgg Plums, the can lOo and 5

3 pkgs. E. C. Corn
Flakes, and 10 stamps, Pint can
for 8 So Oilve Oil

15c can Xrftdy Washlnr-to-a Full Cream
Beans, with, eulck-e- a, 10 stamps,
for loo Virginia

and 10
10 bars Bennett's Bar-

gain
S cans Gold

Soap a&o for
Can Capitol Sliced i cans Capitol

Pineapple and 10 Tomatoes,
stamps, for SOo stamps

Bottle Snider'sjar Maple Batter and 10 Sauce, andtamps, for 85a for
Large can

20c ran Capitol grated Baked Beans,
Pineapple 15o tamps

Tarpon bay Clams, I I cans Snider's
cans for 15o Beans, and

Bennett's best Coffee for
and 60 stampa, 3 lbs. Quart can S.
for $1.00 Syrup, for

id
36c

beat Coffee
stamps, lb. 36c

Teas, and 40
48o

Teas, and 75
6So

Black Per-pe- r,

stamps, lOe

OaiUard's pare
Oa

Cheese, and
lb 200

Swiss Cheese,
stamps lb. 250

Medal Corn,
SSo

Whole
and 10

85c
Cocktail

10
85c

Snider's
and 10

BOo
Baked

10 stamps,
SOo

W. C.
10c

WILL HASTEN MAIL DELIVERY

Receiving and Distributing Station to
Be Erected by Burlington.

HITCHCOCK APPE0VIS THE PLAN

Street' Railway loatpaay Saw Ka-gag- ed

la Balldlac Traeka to Site
. at New Batldlaa-- Delivery

Wagons to Be Discarded.

Postmaster General Hitchcok has - ap-

proved the plan of postuffice inspectors
for a mall room at the east end or tne
Burlington station at Tenth and Pacific
rtreets. The building will be erected to
make poEttle quicker delivery of mails
from the Burlinnton trains, a need that has
been ursed by the wholesalers for the last
two yeara

Ihe iiui ii.gton will begin at once to
erect a separate bulluin adjoin. ng the eaal
end of the present baggage room. This
tuilding will be one-s'.ur- y high and will be
used exclusively by the Postofflce depart-
ment in receiving ma.la from the Turling-
ton trains and the postofflce. Cases will be
built in this office lor distributing mail
destined to the various trains and to the
pottofflce.

Acc.rding to an agreement w.th the street
car company work of laying tracks down
Pacific street u; to the p.altorm of the

building has been started. The entire
ttreet from Tenth to the Burlington sta-

tion has been torn ui and a crew of men
. now iayl.ig the rails.

This is the final solution of the quicker
dei.vtry problem, which baa been belore
the iMiaiofltce authorities for some time.
eeial propositions weie put bef.re the

postofflce inspectors, but wera never ap-
proved. The most likely one propoaed
and which was debated for soma time
waa that of running a chute to tha Bur-
lington station from tha postoffica across
from the Union station. A Ilka system is
now being used from tha Union station
postofflce to the Union Pacific and North- -

r tern trains.
Ulaeara Sla Wasaaa.

With tU afprwea plan put into affect

Savings of to $12.75 the suit.

at $1.85, and $2.00 pants at l.w.
of man's in

and

Weight Wool Suits

stamps,

$15
( Choice of every

boys'

Wash Suit
store that

formerly priced
S4.00 each,

89

in the
was

been selling up to 15 00 will r np to
price of. Saturday

T

boys' $1.00 pants, at. ..70c SI.boys' 75c pants, at 49c

Saturday Bargains in
Men's Furnishings

Men s i dc Bi ik Hose 39c
Men's pure Silk Hose, special. ...a&o
Men's 25c Lisle Hose at 19c the pair or

3 pal; for 60o
25c Wash Ties at $ for a5c
60c Silk Ties at 35c each or 3 for $1.00
12.00 and $2.50 soft cuff shirts In a

fine variety of choice patterns and
colorings $1.39

EXTRA SPECIAL-Men'- s fine negligee
shirts with soft cuffs, best patterns
and colorings, each 890

All Summer Underwear la Oreatly Se-
duced.

ALL STRAW HATS--exce- pt Panamas
PRICE.

Fruits and Vegetables at
30 to 40 Per Cent Less

Extra fancy Colorado yellow
peaches, the case. $1.25.
Extra fancy California Bartlett pear,

per boa $2.74
Extra fancy Crawford yellow peaches,

per basket &4o

Extra fancy California German pluma.
per basket BOo

Fancy ' band-picke- d Dutchess apples, nor
peck SOc

Fancy Whttnpy crabapples, peck SSo
Fancy Potatoes, the peck 45c
4 bunches home grown beets Bo
$ bunches home grown carrots fto
3 large cuumoers 5c
3 large extra fancy eg& plants SSo

Can P. .. i-- . a Capitol
Puking: Powder and
20 stamps 94c

UHT SPECIALS
Iten's Sugar Cookies.

the pound loo
Iten's Delicious nt

and Choco-
late Wafers, with
10 stamps, the pack-age loo

Premium Butterlne, and
& stamps, lb aaVte

Bottle Bennett's Capitol
Extracts aad 20 stamps
tor 18c

Runkle'a Baking Choco-
late, and 10 stampa,
the cake aoo

BTXTTZB A3TD BOOS
Choice fresh Country

Batter, direct from
the farm, lb 34o

Oaaraateed strictly
Presa Bars, dosen 80o

14 lb. sack D. C. Salt an 1

20 stamps ase
IOE Col.n BUTTt.lt- -

M1LK FREE.

six delivery waaons will be discarded. The
postal cars, under the new system, will
be run straight to Burlington postofflce
and avoid two extra handlings, which re-
quire at the, present time from thirty-fiv- e

minutes to an hour.
A spur was recently laid by the street

railway company from the main track to
the Union Paclflo poetoffice. thus doing
away with the wagon trios from tha mail
cars to the postofflce. When the new
tracks are laid to the Burlington pos toff ice
the cars will run along the sour and cross
the street railway company's tracks at the
"Y" on Pacific street, without delaying
ihe passenger cars.

When the new svstem Is put Into eff"ct
the postal cars will make tris to the two
stations every fifteen minima from ( a
m until 10:30 p. m.: after that time one--!
half-hcu- r trios will be mad- - until 1:S) a.
ni. It ia thought t.'.at at least one hour
will be saved in the delivery of mails by

j tlie new system.

BARBERS' UNION SEEKS
TO AMEND ORDINANCF

Amendments for the closed Sunday bar-
ber shop ordinance are being prepared by
the Barbers' union and will be submitted
to the city council as soon as rases to be
started to test the present ordinandi are

; completed.
"We are going to fight this case

through," said C. M. Fieder, international
organiser of the barbers. "We can have
the ordinance amended so it will stand."

iSWINDtfci; IS it .rilU DEMAND

Oaaaha Aatharltlee Will Biat Have Da.
wortaalty af Proeeeattiac risk,

Allaa Nesrot,

Edward Funk or G. D. Monroe, who,
forgeries, beat an Omaha bank out

of between KAM and I1.QU0 a year ago, will
not be brought back to face trial. , In reply
to a telegram from Chief of Police Donahue
the East Stoudburg. Pa., authorities, who
have arrested Funk, wired Friday that of-

ficers from Cleveland. Brooklyn. Minne-
apolis and other cltina in which Funk has
operated already are an tha way to East
Buoudburg to get turn.

Toys Rightly Priced
$2.50 No. 3 Steel Waon- -l 5x3

body and 12 and 15-in- ch wheels
at $1.50

9Sc No. 3 Stwl Wagons-- 1 0x3
body, and 7 and 10-in- ch wheels
at 75o

$3.50 No. 9 Pioneer Coaster Wagons
at $2.73

$4.00 No. 8 Pioneer Coaster Wag-on- s, $3.33
Boys' steel W.leel Velocipedes, well made

No. 1 size, $1 75 value, at $1.38; No.
2 size. $2.00 value, at $1.60

Soil's $5.00 Toldlng Oo-Ca- with bond
and rubber tired wheels $&

Doll's $5.00 Perambulators with hood,
sollrl body nd rubber tired wheelsonly
20 in this lot $2.9$

MEAT
Bargains
This week we have In-

stalled new refrigerating
cases In our meat depart-
ment to insure our custo-
mers better service. They
have many new features that
keep the meats in a clean,
sanitary, perfect condition.

Saturday Will Be Earn
and Bacon Day. Look!

No. 1 Hams 15y2c
Shoulder Hams. . .llV2c
Best Lean Bacon, 180
Small Bacon 12y2c
Spring Chickens . . Yiyzc
Pot Eoasts, 8V2C-7V2- G

Shoulder Steaks, 2 lbs.
for 15c

Pork Roast 8c
Pork Butts II12C
Lamb Legs lOc
Lamb Stew iy2c
Veal Chops 10c
Veal Stew 5y2G
12 lbs. Leaf Lard, $1.00

PARK SUPERINTENDENTS
ARE TO STOP IN OMAHA

Will He Entertained by W. R.
Adams' Vice Presideat of tha

Katiosal Body.

Park superintendents on their way to tha
national convention at Kansaa City next
week will be entertained tn Omaha Monday
by W. R. Adams, tha Omaha superin-
tendent. Mr. Adams Is vice president of
the national body and la acting aa chair-
man of a local committee to sea that tha
visitors are giving fair ldeaa of Omaha
hospitality. Headquarters for tha visitors
will be at the Rome hotel.

LIGHT SHOWERS IN FEW PLACES

Heavy Haia of Vedaeaday Mgat la
ot Repeated Over the

Mate.

Lif-'h- t showers fell at Whitman, Neb.;
Arc! more. S. O. ; Gillette. Frannle and
Ha-i-n. Wyo., Thursday night. The rain of
Wednesday night, which so thoroughly
soaked the state, was not repealed any
where.

Die Bee la "The Home" newspaper.

Indigestion
HorsTord's Acid Phosphate

relieved impaired digestion
accompanied by nausea, in-

somnia, sick headache or
acid stomach. Half a ul

in half a of
water bringn quick relief.

Hereford's
Acid Phosphate


